9/9/2010 AAC Meeting
Attendance: Kelly Boulton, Tahirah Jordan, Jason Ramsey, Alan Bartlett, Matt Gullatta, Betsy Rhoades, Jamie Williams, Kate Costanzo, Jennifer Foxman,

Elections:
Chair-Jason Ramsey (Thank you Betsy for your Leadership!)
Vice-Chair/Treasurer-Matt Gullatta
Accounting information for treasure including account Balance can be found out by contacting Patti Kidd
Secretary-Jamie Williams

AAC Nomination for FFC-Kazi Joshua

Summer Trilogy Feed-Back:
Gift Cards for each event-$100 per event ($300)
Having extended time for the Trilogy picnic would have helped with attendance
Maybe having the picnic the end of July as summer hours are ending would help as well

2010-2011 AAC Presentations and Discussion Topics
James Fadden-Google Mail
Josh Tysiachney-Communications Task Force
Rick Holmgren-Change in computer policies review
AAC New Hire Luncheons
Service Excellence Committee→Mentoring Program
Reporting of Sick Time
Inside Hiring Practices→all positions to be advertised
Parental Leave Policy Awareness→Policy around Partners/Spouses
Discovery Week→ in-house mini-conference on important issues, best practices, teaching, learning and professional development
Continuation of by-law revisions
Sustainability Education→Continued discussion on decals around campus
College Picnic

Subcommittees to address issues to be discussed:
HR Issues/Awareness Rising/Hiring Practices
Sustainability
Professional Development

Creation of Ad hoc Subcommittees
Matt Gullatta-Motion
Kate Costanzo -2nd
HR Issues/Awareness /Hiring Practices
Tahirah Jordan
Betsy Rhodes

Sustainability
Kelly Boulton
Alan Bartlett
Jen Foxman

Professional Development
Matt Gullatta
Kate Costanzo
Jamie Williams

Jason will reach out to Sandra and Cynthia on their preference of Committees.

AAC Meeting time
Monthly Sub Committee meetings
First Thursday of each month at lunch time
Reserve McKinley’s Dining Room 11:45-1:30